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Pupils of 
the week 

James Pybus 

Larissa Long 

Hudson Blair 

Kai McEwan 

Mrs Charlton’s 

class 

Daniel Lavender 

James Freer 

Alex Davis 

Home                  

discussion    

question                   

Stan asked… 

    What has been 

your greatest                    

achievement 

this year? 

 

D.F Motors                                                                                                                   

Motor engineers Est 1965   A family business that cares       

*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars  

*Approved auto-diagnosis centre  *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock  *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda 

servicing  *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied  *Bosch air conditioning specialist 

Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ     01642 722106     www.dfmotors.net 

Roseberry Academy Nursery opens on 5th January 2021! See blog for details! 

This has certainly been a very different year - one of many unknowns and             

challenges. I  have, however, been delighted by how amazingly well our Roseberry 

family has worked together and supported one another. Thank you to staff for their 

tireless dedication and commitment, families for their support and kind words and 

children for being fabulous! I hope that you all have a lovely, peaceful, Christmas and 

look forward to seeing you all in 2021. Let’s hope the new year brings health and 

happiness to all. Stay safe, everyone. You are all very precious. Mrs Channing            

                    You are AMAZING!  Thank you!                                                                                

RAFT members have been absolutely overwhelmed by your generosity 

during these difficult times. To date, the following has been raised (and 

there’s still more money coming in each day!) to provide special extras 

for our children.                                                                                                        

This is what RAFT has worked hard to raise this year:                                                  

£575.25 - Christmas printing  £144.30 - Bags 2 School   £323.35 - Christmas Raffle 

      £97.40 - Your School Lottery  £2,431.31 - Sponsored Walk to Lapland 

Christmas parties!                                                                                               

Thank you to the grown ups who made the children’s Christmas parties so 

much fun this week and to RAFT for providing pass the parcel prizes, 

sweets and juice.   

Act of Kindness                                                                                                                                                                                            

This week, our award goes to Alex Davis for 

being caring and considerate and children in Y5/6 for     

writing lovely letters to the residents of Fry Court. 

Lunchtime Awards                                                                                                          

Congratulations to the following children for          

receiving a lunchtime award this week: Jakey,     

Nevaeh, Alfie H, Betsy, Sally 

Thank you to our amazing kitchen staff for a fabulous 

Christmas dinner on Wednesday.  It was scrumptious! 

Our kitchen staff work so very hard every day, but have 

to work even harder to cook Christmas dinner for our 

school family.                                                                                                 

A message from the staff                                                                                                     

A HUGE thank you for the lovely cards, gifts and kind words we have received.             

Today we say farewell to Miss Lindo. We wish her luck and happiness in her new 

post and say ‘Thank you’ for her hard work during her short time at Roseberry. 



Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work. 

Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.  

Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750 

                 autobodycraft@btinternet.com           

                                                                          www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk 

              Help keep children safe online! 
We know that many children will receive electronic devices from Santa this year,                                   

but do parents know how to keep children safe when accessing the internet?                                                   
For information and advice on keeping children safe online visit: 

 https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/  

   Miss Charlton says a HUGE thank you for her farewell gifts and cards!  

 
Please remember that children start back to school on                                       

Tuesday 5th January! 

         RAFT Raffle winners                                                                                                    

On Wednesday, the RAFT raffle was drawn 

during a Zoom meeting. There were some    

fabulous prizes to be won, generously donated by families and local businesses.                                              

The following lucky winners are: 

Alison Lambert    Jonathan Gardner    Angela May    Marjorie Marsay                                        

Granny and Gramps Fletcher    Kyle Maylard    Fran Atterton    Sarah Collingwood                  

Chris McCulloch    Barbara Dumphy    Lucy Jensen    Rob Swales    Kirsty Collins                   

Emma Gawthorpe    Jade Thompson    David Townsley    Margaret Blair    Dominique Osborn 

VACANCY                                                                                                                      

MIDDAY SUPERVISORY ASSISTANT                                                                                          

Mon - Fri      11.30am - 12.30pm                                                 

If you are interested in applying for the position, which is    

subject to an enhanced DBS check and suitable references, 

please visit our website at www.roseberryacademy.org to    

access a person specification and application form,                                                               

or contact the school office on 01642 722883. 

       IMPORTANT TEST AND TRACE REQUEST 
If your child tests positive for Covid-19 between today and Christmas Eve, please let                

Mrs Channing know by emailing office@roseberryacademy.org                                                              
This email account will be checked daily and parents informed if their child needs to self isolate 

as a result of being in contact with a positive case. 

               A community Christmas singalong                                                                                  
Where? Front gardens, drives or doorsteps When? Monday 21st December at 6.15pm.                                                                                              

Carol sheets are available to download from christmasingreatayton.com and Thompsons      
Hardware shop. A YouTube link will go live at 6.10pm on the 21st December  

             https://bit.ly/GreatAytonCarols2020 

 
School meals will cost a total of £65.25 for the next half term, payable via ParentPay.  


